
                                                

Two prestigious adjacent villas, of about 400 square meters in total, rentable separately, located 

in the famous and prestigious residential hill of Pantogia, near the Gulf of Pevero, one of the 

most exclusive contexts of Porto Cervo, with breathtaking sea view. 

Designed by renowned architect, and inventor of the Costa Smeralda, Savin Couelle. 

The property is divided into two separate units: 

 

Villa SOPRAGROTTA offers three double rooms, each of which has a private bathroom; 

kitchen; lunch area; living area with sofa interior. Beautiful outdoor space with sea view, 

equipped with: dining table twelve most service table seats six people, porch with divanone 

twelve seats, projector with large screen mt. 2x2 and home theater, barbecue wedged between 

the rocks, swimming pool, sun loungers, small annexe with two bedrooms, bathroom and 

laundry service personnel. Garden, rocks and Mediterranean vegetation, sm. 2,200. 

 

 

Villa SOTTOGROTTA, commonly used as an outbuilding, offers two double bedrooms with 

private bathrooms; kitchen; lunch area; living area with the possibility of a third bed. beautiful 

outdoor spaces, equipped with: dining table seats eight, barbecue, garden. 

The property includes six cars, three of them covered; laundry room with washer dryer; stereo 

for the pod; tile sky; 3 safes; air conditioning with heat pump; wi-fi. 

 

 

Additional services offered 

In the rent are included: maid cleaning and tidying for three hours per day for each villa (where 

the renting of both 6 hours a day), except on Sundays; gardener and pool cleaning four days a 

week; supply of bed linen and towels with a weekly change. Nots, energy consumption and final 

cleaning. 

summary sheet Distances 

Type 2 VILLE From sea 1 km 

Size 200 + 200 m From the center 2 km 

Park-rock garden 6000 m from the port 27 km Olbia 

YES Sea View From the marina 3 km 

Bedrooms 3 + 3 + 1 Olbia airport 30 km 

Room service 1 bed 

Sleeps 11 + 3 

Bathrooms 3 + 2 

bathroom 1 

stays 2 

2 kitchens 

terrace 3 

Lunch 12 + 6 

Parking spaces 3 + 3 

Air conditioning YES 

Heating YES 

I Pod Stereo YES 

Home Theatre YES 



Maxischermo mt.2x2 YES 

alarm YES 

YES swimming pool ** 

Sky YES 

Personal service 4 hours daily 

Gardener / pool cleaning YES 

Bedding YES 

towels YES 

Laundry YES 

 

Check in ARRIVAL DAY h. 16 

Check out DEPARTURE DAY h. 10 

 

 

 
 


